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Intεrpεrsonal Attεntion through Exεmplarity 

Anthony J. Stεinbock* 

Abstract 

In this artic1e, 1 discuss the constellation of issues that concem the 

interpersona1 nexus of attention. 1 do so by (1) drawing a distinction 

between presentation and reve1때on as modes of givenness, (2) 

characterizing the emotiona1 sphere as peculiar to person, and 

describing person as essentially interpersona1, (3) articu1ating the 

phenomenon of exemp1arity (a) in distinction to 1eadership, (b) in 

terms of its efficacy, (c) with respect to the types of exemp1ars, and 

(d) with a view to how they are re1ated to one another. 1 conc1ude 

by (4) delineating the distinctions between perceptua1 and epistemic 

attention and interpersona1 attention, and rooting the former in the 

1atter. 

Introduction 

Someone on the street is 10ne1y or frightened: One person keeps 

his mind on business affairs, another approaches to ta1k. Two peop1e 
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are \'、 atching images of war on the local news: One is troubled about 

ho，、 it will effect tomorr01νs stock market. another is overioved \vith o , 

patriotism. Someone tells a joke: One person titters out of 

embarrassment, another laughs explosively with a resmmding 

contεntmε11t that seεms to excεed thε matter of thε .i oklε 111 a \vaiting 

r00111‘ somεDne utters a crv of εmotio11al distress: 011ε pauε1111、

listε11S ‘ a110thεr contmuε s rεadi11g， a11d still a110ùlεr 18 prεoccupied with 

paymε111. 

1he situatio11S dεscribεd herε are umquε‘ not merεly bεcause they 

illvolvζ turni11g toward OÙlεrs in a particular 1l13illleL but bεcause III 

cach lnstancc Lhcy cmb。이 ccrtaln va\ucs thaL guidc thc vcry way 111 

which 、이 c approach olhcrs. 1hcy 0ιcupy whal [ call lhc sphcrc of 

intcrpcrsonal aLtcntion 

Tnquirics 111tO thc phCn0111Cll0n of atLcntion havc gCllcrally takcll 

Lhcir point of dcparturc from Lhc naLurc of cOllscioUSllCSS i11 its 

rclation lo lhings in lhc 、이 orld. 1his basic approach is sharcd by bOlh 

empirical-psychological and philosophical-phenomenological approaches 

In the former instance_ attention is regarded as a mental response to a 

stimulus on the part of an 。이ect that in turn illlU11inates a thematic 

field1 ) In the latter instance_ attention is described as a lived-through 

process that is not caused, but rather “motivated" by the affective 

force of objects exerting an allure on us , issuing in a symbiotic 

rεlatio11 bε t\veen Ùlε foreground and background vls-à-VlS a11 incarnate 

l) (;. 'lll. Fechner. Elpl11 pnlp 아γ Psv( ,h()nllv<.;;l,. (1 ι에 p/.:ig: HreiLkopf & 

HärL비， llìW/l Míl9l. IV. Jarne ‘ 1'hp P 키 n(';nlps ()f P<.;W"ho]ní!V. Vo1. ] 

(Camhridge. IVIA: Harvard Press ]싸X이써]). T. I.iPlls μ끄낸비펴낸겐퍼댁 
미길j얻띠괴객다끄 ßonn: M. Cιhcn. Chs. IX and )GXIX (1883). Wilhcllll 
Wlmdt, C~lìl Tlnr; ß r!(기 P이 에nlmJi ç;，_ (1ιcipzig: ì,Vilhdm Eng dmann, 
1886). C31'l SWlIlpI, E.:r.:.:eh('i Tì1 1Tlp"eTl 11nn n::;veh;.:.:dle 1<1 1T1 kηnnrn 

lBerlin: Königli. Ak8demie der \Vissenschaften, 19C끼 
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perceiver.2-) 

Such analvses make contributions to the ohenomenon of attention ‘ i 

by shov、ing h이‘ \ve turn our attention to something_ hO\v the "\\'orld 

can lure us in this direction or tha1. hO\v some thim!s can m。이f‘ OUl ) ι 

pεrcεptual or epistεllllC onεntation， how objεcts 01' thought can be 

provokεd and bεcomε εxplicit Ùlεmεs for a이iudication‘ how percεptual 

objεcts can comε into focus whilε othεrs rεcεdε into Ùle backgroUlld‘ 

ho\v sevζral things or aspεcts of things can rival to be present, and 

ho\v others can coalescε to fonn an promÌnεnt llnagε 

Raùlεr than focusing in this εssay on how ùüngs affect us and 

1TIO\, ç US Lhis wa、 and Lhat. T am intcrcstcd i11 how wc arc ablc to 

spcak of onc pcrson bcing drawn lo anolhcr or lo lhings lhc olhcr 

likcs ‘ hmv a pcrSOll can gCL or hold our aLtcntion i11 cxplicit and 

implicil 、이 ays: how somCOllC can illCitC our acLÌolls or bchavior~ how 

somconc can stir our pcrsonal gro、이 th and transfomlation , or inspirc 

our sphcrc's vocation. Thcsc issucs bclong primordially 1101 to thc 

perceptual and epistemic sphere_ but to the emotional sphere of 

experience , \vhich in its turn even structure the "\\'ay in \vhich things 

(perceptual and epistemic) are attractive and repulsive , and hence 

guides v녀lat becomes affectively significant for these other modes 01' 

attention. Accordingly_ not only is the field of interpersonal attention 

different from perceptual and epistemic attention, but the former 

2) A. Gurwitsch, A. Ih f' "Fi셔서 nf (:nJìC:끼이 F::Jì Fss (I가ttsblU-gh: Duquesne 
LJniv에rsiLy Press 19(4). A. (;urwiLsch. ~1.11서 ;PS ;n PhpJì nl11pnnlof5v 써 서 

Psμ피꾀잉융노 (Evansμ )11: :'<orLhwesLern LniversiLy Press ]이-j(-j). Edmm떠 

HusserL An써 v<.;p<.; (~on(ηfγn;n í.J P:1<.;이 VP :lJì 껴 Ad;vp ;":'vnl1lP<.;;ι L잭j끄1흐S 

on Tr:-H l :，; (>{'n r! ent서 T J.) p" i「 디、:UlS. Anthony ]. Stdnbα:k αlordiι oht 

Klu\v(긴 IOlthcωning 2001); hcrcaI미T， A끄려l똑흐 I'vIauricc I'v'krlcau 
Pomy, l'hpTlnm다nnlnp.;(' r!(' 18 1 이 >{'nη이1 마)aris: Gallimard, 1945); 

hereafrer, D피괴Q며잉굉뇨gξ 
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founds the 1atter and ultimate1y influences what becomes perceptually 

and epistemically significant. 

In this essay, 1 discuss the constellation of issues that concern the 

interpersona1 nexus of attention. 1 do so by (1) setting up the 

prob1em in phenomeno1ogica1 terms by drawing a distinction between 

presentation and reve1ation as modes of givenness, (2) characterizing 

the emotiona1 sphere as peculiar to person, and describing person as 

essentially and originally interpersona1, (3) articu1ating the phenomenon 

of exemp1arity in distinction to that of 1eadership, in terms of its 

efficacy, with respect to the types of exemp1ars, and with a view to 

how they are re1ated to one another. 1 conc1ude (4) by delineating the 

distinctions between perceptua1 and epistemic attention and 

interpersona1 attention, and by noting its significance for a 

phenomeno1ogy of attention. 

1. Presentation and Revelation 

Whether it concerns things in the world, beings other than human, 

or persons, the issue of attention has traditionally been dominated by 

a particu1ar mode of givenness, name1y, what 1 call here 

“presentation." Presentation is the way in which objects or aspects of 

objects are provoked into appearance as they come into appearance in 

re1ation to a perceiver or a knower. As they are given, they come 

into an affective relief against a background and their meanings are 

determined on1y within a “context." The context is precise1y the 

interp1ay of perceivers and explicitly or implicitly perceived 。이ects 

Since the modes of givenness of objects, or senses, are determined 

according to the interp1ay of appearing and concea1ment, the 。이 ects 
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becoming prominent as others simultaneously retreat into the horizon 

have the structure of “depth."3) Here things are subject to 

interpretation to acquire the meaning they have explicitly 

Moreover, objects that are “presented" are given throu잉1 flillctions 

and acts peculiar to this veη! ordεr of givennε58. namelγ‘ through 

pεrcεption， moving, thinking, beliεvmg， remεmbering， anticipating ‘ εtc 

In εach instance tl1e 0 bjεct 18 presεnted in conjunction \v띠1 the 

pεrcεrver or thinkεr \\'ho orchεstratεs a schε111a of possible 

prεsεntations that arε in tum, concordant \Vith th08ε aspεcts or those 

objεcts alreadγ presεnted. When tl1εy are concordant‘ \ve havε the 

cxpcricncc o[ thc samc thing bClng givcn and con J1 nncd as such 0、 cr

L1mc; \vc ha、 c a “nonnal" pcrccption ‘ 、이hcn lhcy arc discordanl, lhcy 

arc abn0T111al \vhcrc Lhc COllstiLution of scnsc is conccrncd.4) Thc 

objcCIS ’ idcntical scnsc hcrc can bc undcrstood in LCTms of iLS gCllCtiC 

st)' lc of prcscntation as it rcmains idcnLical 111 and through 、 anaUons

of pcrspccLi vc. Thi5 is lloL a onc-sidcd opcration, as \vc knmv, sincc 

the objects themselves function as a11ures and affectively motivate my 

turning towards them so that they can be ushered into appearance. In 

fac t_ in order for something to come into being as prominent it must 

be affectively significant and exercise an affective plùl on the 

perceiver or thinker, \'이1ether or not it actua11y comes into being as 

an explicit theme.') This salience and turning toward can be more 01 

lεss gradual 01 sudden 

:,) M에.1eau-PonLy wriLes in 내e 쁘으마끽끄댐꾀잉IDζ LhaL depLh i 、 Lhe 1110셔 

exisLenLial dilllen 、10n (:2Hf-j). and suggesLs in Lhe I...e 샌벼노 l 
ι끄E싣파1ι (PaIis: Gallimaι~ 1964) that dcpth is thc vCly SDαLcturc 01 
Ddng (27'2) 

4) See rny “ 11le Phenolllenological ConcepL" of :-<oll11aliLy and Ahnoll11aliLy ," 

m 띠김ι걱uι」ι익j디 、 01. :2K_ 1m.β， ~4]-(iO 

õ) See Husserl, A끄셀ζ똥_ii， esp. , Paπ 2, Division .3 
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It is nol necessary 10 describe lhis slructure any further here_ since 

il is quile well kno、、n - al lhe verγ leasl - lhrough Husserl's 

genetic phenomenological investigations , Heidegger's descriptions of 

Dasein and lhe slruclure of 띠안h원il- lhe early wrilings of Geslalt 

psychologists_ and Mεrlεau-Ponty's phenomεnology of perception. As 

far as this ordεr of givenness is concεmed ， it is legilimalε m ltS 0\\'11 

n링1t 

1he difficulty has bεεn and continues to bε lhat ’pr，εsentation" 18 

assumed to bε Ùlε 0111y 1l10dε of givennεss. 1his has two regrεttablε 

consequεncεS. first. if 011ε \verε nol attenuvε 10 anv dimεrence in thε 

way mallcrs gi,c 1hcmsclvcs, hc or shc could allcmp1 10 apply 

prcscn1ation 10 any1hing 1ha1 has 1hc p01cntial of bcing gi,cn. 1hus 

for cxamplι animals oLhcr 1ha11 human , thc othcr pcrson , God, cLc 

would bc dcscribcd as bcing ablc 10 bc prcscn1cd, bclic、 cd in , and 

subjcct to a11 intcrprctaLivc llCXUS to gaill thcir 111canings ‘ 1hcy 、vould

bc undcrs100d as bcing susccptiblc 10 1hc samc kind of in1C11lion or 

fulfillment verificalion and disappointmenl lhal we find in lhe case of 

perceptual objecls 

Second, if one were attenlive 10 a difference in giveffiless_ one could 

conclude lhal lhere are “matters ’ lhal do nol conform 10 lhis k:ind of 

givenness in principle or lhal lhere are mallers lhal are in principle nol 

accessible 10 perception or lhoughl (e.g .. lhe psyche of an ape , anolher 

pεrson_ God). ln lhis inslancε‘ lhey would bε describεd as bεmg 

accessible_ bul in lhe modε of inaccεssibility‘ given as 110t bεing ablε 

to be givεn εxpenεncεd as not bεing ablε to bε εxpenεncεd: hεncε ‘ 

Ù1εy would bε charactζrized as 011 Ùlε 'limi 1’ of phεn0111εnal givζnnεs 

S.å) And if one still \V3ntζd to speak of lhesε matters, hε or she would 

6) Scc IIlV "Limit-PhcIlomα Ia and thc Liminality o[ Expcricncc," 며lkL__ 

rP이711 1': cl p. nll이lomfnoloíJp‘ Vol. 0 í1998), 27:5-90. 
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be accused of "speculation," or “ theology , ’ 01 “dogmatic metaphysics ," 

01 “ essentialist thought ’ or “fOlmdationalism_" or “metaphysics of 

plesence ," 01 a nostalgia fOI a “philosophy of origins ," etc 

Although the dominance of presentation and the effacement of othel 

1l10dεS of givennε58 is evidεnt in the vast majority of \vork from 

classical phenomεnology to post-modεm philosophy , thε adhεrence to 

a ll1onolithic order of givεnness - \vhich eiÙlεr covers everything or 

dεfines 브A꾀앓딱뜨.1.! \\'hat cannot count as givε1mεss - has bεεn 

ca11εd into question in contεmpOlary thought 

1he most inchoatε attempts can bε sεεn in Ùlε struggle to broadεn 

Lhc sphcrc o[ cvidcllCC Lo inc\udc moral and rcligious cxpcrlCllCC 

lhough lhc prcsupposition is lhal onc cxpand lhc ricld or prcscnω11011 

Lo covcr 110W rcligious or moral thC111CS, and o11ly Lhcn possibili샤 

brush up againsL various limits 10 such an approach. Excmplary of 

lhis approach is Adolr Rcinach 、이ho wriLcs thaL ‘ rcligious cxpcriCllCCS 

cspccially suddcn oncs , cannol bc ‘undcrslood ’ Thcy arc not 

'motivated’ " FOI this reason he ca11s fOI us above a11 to respect the 

sense that religious expeliences have of their own accold 갱ven if 

[their sense] leads to enigmas."71 Under this general sηle_ we also 

find Jean Hering's phenomenological study of the lmique nature of 

religious consciousness , ll) and Kmt Stavenhagen's research into the 

possibility of an absolute personal comportment vls-à-V1S an absolute 

spherε :J"i 

7) Fro ll1 H)U--i. Adolf Reinach . .s갱꾀띠ιhζ」ι덩iζ. ed .. Karl Schuh ll1ann and 
Hmη ~:" S ll1i Lh (lVfunich: Philosophia , 1 ~ 싸1). cHl 

8) Jean Heling, I11rnoll1rnologi f' f:T 미lilmonhi t=: rf'ligif'11;;:;e (rari~시 Felix 
Alcan, 192G). 50e especi811v 87-1.10 

Q) KlUt 5ta、.TrÙl에gCIl， Ah찌llTe 암시 11 ITWTl새TT1('Tl: (';n(' nnt.이(lp';.:.:ellc' 

ITntrrsl WJ l1lTW iihel" d거.:.: \i\T('seTl ch끼 R사1σ1< II (Erlangcn: PhilosophischcIl 

A.kademie, 19~5). Gliindler ' s \vork is a gooc1 example of the problematic 
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These should be distinguished from other attempts that merely 

describe empirically the variety of religions and religious eχpenences 

whether to catalogue their types or advance a philosophy of 

religion - because they not only presuppose attributes of the Divine, 

illεγ fail to ask how they ille Holy or thε other pεrson can bε grνζ11 

This is the casε despite the fact that ε，ven thesε approaches ca11 

providε a gεnumε staning point if they yrεld (or 、、;ere to )'1ε떠) a11 

inquiry Ìnto modεS of givennεss. As εxamples 01' this kind we would 

include illε lil,es of William James , IC!) and G. va11 dεr Lεemv 

Ph셔nOll1ε:nolo !lÌε dεr&εliS!:Í011 (1 933) 

Ul1ima1cly bOlh kinds of a11cmp1s arc unsa1isfac1ory , ci1hcr bccausc 

of Lhcir implicit and cxpliciL adhcrcncc 10 prcscntation cvcn 、이hcn 1hcy 

arc trymg 10 비1allcngc ilS bounds 

Thcrc arc ho、이cvcr oLhcr 매urcs 、이10 haω bccn ablc 10 mou11l 1hc 

challcngc 10 thc dominancc of prcscntation in a 1110rc forccful and 

cxpliciL mall11Cr. Most notably arc thc writings of thinkcrs 、이ho 

distinguish betwee11 grvenness as revelation a11d grvenness as 

manifestation or disclosure: for example_ Michel Henη’ s momunental 

work_ L'essence de la manifestation_ which critiαzes as “ontological 

momsm" this kind of limitation of givenness (~mo11ism) to 01뼈 kind 

of being_ and which understa11ds the 、，'ery essence of manifestation to 

be revelation11 ) 1 also haνe in mind Emmanuel Levinas's \vork 

8ttempt in earlv 비lenomenology sÌm미V to apply a 비lenomenology of 
Iπ"esenLa니on μ) “ religiollS" phenomena. See ()LLO (;ründler, E얻잉댁부 /.:11 

P;npr R에 ;(r;nn<.;nl1;1()<.;nnh;p mlf nhi~nnmpn이()f5;s I'11pr (;nln 세:'I(J.e_ (fvIunich 

Kiisel & 꺼JsLeL， 19:!:!) 
101 William J ames. Ih p. V;::wi p.tv of R.f'ligi이 1" Exnp.끼P.n îf': A Stll 꺼v of 
a버꾀며u야ω1: íNew York: Random House, 19991 

1111 , ("'': <':C'Twr dr 1;-i m서ni fr야기tinn， sccond c 떠 OI1 íP"Tis: PlT_ 19901. Scc 
'Thc ProblcIll o[ ForgcHulncss Ìn thc Phcnomcnology o[ SpllC'Iιin 

r:ontin f:ntfll Philo::;onh 、 R.f:vi f:\~， Ih p. 끼lilmo미lV of ’Tiîh p.l Hf:n1y , ed. , 
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다댄파약끄펴띠， which_ despite the fact that it seems to qualify the 

Other as v녀lat is not able to given_ makes a clear distinction between 

gl\'enness as disclosure and absolute grvenness or gl\'enneSs as 

revelation_ and thus the describes the Other positively as “ teacher. "12) 

Following in this tradition is also Jean-Luc Marion‘ \\'ho drmvs a 

similar distinction bet\vεε11 manifestation and rεvelation in his \vork 

마던냥빡흐괴댈효 

But bγ far the most forcεful exposition of this problem has bεεn 

providεd by Ùlε phenomεnologist， Max Schεler‘ alrεady in his \vri tings 

spanning thε first two dεcadεs 0 f the T wentiεth Cεntlαy.13) For 

SchclcL lhc diffcrcncc bClwCCn rcvclation and manifcslation arc cullcd 

[rom h1S notion of pcrson 、이10 i5 qualificd as such 1110sL profoundly 

lhrough loving as an acl of lhc cmotional sphcrc (1 lakc up his 

nolion of pcrson in lhc ncxl scclion). DcspilC lhc facl lhal his 、이ntmg 

sl} lc and lcrminology mighl bc lcss familiar 10 us loday. hc cxpounds 

UpOll thcsc lssucs 111 such a profound and consistcllL manncr thaL it 15 

worth our while to sort through this materiaL and in the face of our 

AnLhony J SLeinh(x‘k. Vo1. :~:!， N(ι :, (IHHHI. ~71-재t!. And see his 
C cst lTl이 la v에따 noul' llTlC nhilnsnnhic du 이l11 Stl제llsnlC (PaIis 
SC~lÌl. lGG6ì 

]~) Emmanuel Levinas, I의걱ι띄피.Lin꾀꾀 (The HaglJe: lVfaninus Nηhoft'， 

H)(--j1). AfLer all. iL is Levinas hims에f \..\'ho 'vVηLes LhaL noL every 
LranscendenL inLenLion has Lhe noesis-noema sLrucLure (xvi i)! See also 
xvi. Scc IIlV ‘Tιc and Hcvdation: Tcaching as ì,Vay-Fäling ," in 
Addrcζsirm: LcviTl 3S , cd.. Elic _:..clson (E‘ Tällston: Nortll\Vcstcll1 
UnÌv • rsity Prcs::“ Iorthcoming) 

1:1) For example, lVfax Scheler, E()1ìl1써lsm11S m rler Flhik 11Tl서 서lP 

F Tf-l l fTiale \Vf'꺼 f'l]lik rCesa1l11Tlf'lLe \Verke Vol ‘끼 ed .. lVfaria Sch에er 

(ßcrn: Franckc, 1866); 1 μα SchclcL }j cscn und Fnnncn dc끼 

5y끄꼬깅다꾀ò [Gl끽a1ìlTll이tc \Vcrkc. V이 71. cd., ManIr ι 1 Frings (_DClll 
Franckc, lG73ì; M iL'c Schclcr, .'{mn T<':-\，viσrfì 1• n ]\/T ('fì <:e tlCll. Cd., Maria 
Scheler (Bern: Francke, 19::;.1ì 
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present post-modem (and even post-post modem) sensibilities, for us 

to bear the burden of his articu1ation of the prob1em. 

2. The Emotional Sphere and Loving: Calling 

Person to Person 

Sche1er addresses the distinctiveness of a different mode of 

givenness by appealing to the ~motiona1 soher~ (not the cognitive or 

perceptua1 one) as constitutive of person; he does this further by 

understanding 10ving as the most profound and concrete act of the 

emotiona1 sphere , name1y as a movement in which the person is 

qualified and revea1ed as abso1ute; and he contributes to the prob1em 

of attention (although he wou1d not call it that) , by describing the 

interpersona1 dynamic of exemp1arity, which is ultimate1y rooted in 

10ving 

We wou1d be 10st under the sway of westem ancient prejudices to 

ho1d that the human spirit is exhausted by the contraposition between 

reason and sensibility, or that everything must be subordinated either 

to one or to the other; it is just as harmfu1 to maintain that the 

emotiona1 sphere be equated with sensibility, and further, that meaning 

and evidence are the province of the rationa1 sphere, and finally , that 

anything be10nging to the emotiona1 sphere - however conceived - is 

simp1y “other" to it, i.e. , as irrationa1, confused, unc1ear, blind, 

“ subjective," without sense or direction 

In contrast to this, and appropriating an insight from Pasca1, 

Sche1er contends that there is a distinctive “order of the heart." an 

ordo amori~ that is peculiar to the givenness of person, one that will 

have its own sty1e of evidence, illusion, deception, fu1fillment, powers 
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of discernment 녕anty ’ murk:iness , etc. It concerns not flmctions and 

acts of perception and judgment_ v이lich have an integrity of their 

own_ but those of the emotional sphere_ like sympathy , co-feeling, 

loving, hating , etc. It is sirnply an act of unequaled arbitrariness , to 

summanzε Schεlεr， to carry out philosophical investigations only III 

Ùlε casε 01' thinking and to ha11d over to psychology the rεmammg 

part 01' spiri(1 4, 
0 1' thε 111anγ acts a11d tìmctio11s bεlonging to ùle εmotional sphεrε 

likε pity , bεnevolε11Cε‘ co-flεεling ， sympathy ‘ εtc ‘ it is lovi11g ùlat is 

1110st profound bεcausε it is in and Ùlfough loving that pεr8011 18 

rc、 calcd as such. By loving, Schclcr docs nol mcan a scnLÌmcnlalily 

a11 aimlcss gushin윤 somclhing lhal happcns lo us passivcly , likc 

‘ falling in 10、 c." RalhcL loving is whal hc calls an ‘ aCL'’ as diS L1nct 

[rom a “ funC L1 011'’ bccausc iL is a 띤약으쁘으민 pcculiar lo lhc lcvcl of 

spiriL; iL 1S oriCllLcd, cxprCSSl\'C “ spontancous ," and i11i tiatoTY , 1101 i11 

Lhc SCllSC of bcing in controL cxcrcising [rccdom of cholcc , or 

exerti11g power over another, but in the sense of being creative_ of 

being improvisatio11al, as it were , a11d not being subject to Ù1e 

normativitv of rational 13\:\'8 

As being given fully but not exhaustively in acts 01' the emotio11al 

141 I μ。{ Schιk~T “Ordo Amι I1S，" Ìn .s사n-i fγ('Tì ;.:n 1<': r!"↑γ" 거사1 너r:\ Vnl 1 
「('Tf'~::J rn ↑lîPltp \Vp •-ke. V이 10] ed. , Maria Scheler (Bern: Francke, 195끼‘ 
3m-G5; hereafter, .s디과파응다 English uansbtion, ]\.'Íax Scheler, “Oιdo 

AmOlis ," in 익아ert얘 께Îilm~n미， ir <1 1 F~s γκ tnll1s. , David R. Lachterman 
(Evansμm: :'<orLhv,:esLe111 UniversiLy Press , 197:~)， l1K-l:!:ι herea fLer 
갇ssavs. See also lvrax Scheler. EOT1l1 ;11is1l111s in 서에 F지 llik l1 n꺼 rlip 
F "[;11 pr1 alp \Ve꺼 e l]lik r(;psa1l11l1elLp \\,p1'].;:p Vol ‘끼 ed. , lVraria Sch에er 

(Dcrn: FrancJ.、 ι 19661. 82-4: hcrcaltcr, r 01끄씩마꾀끄흑 English 
translation, IVIax Schc1긴 rOTη1씨]잉11 in Et.hicζ and NOf] -Fonnal E t.hics 
JJL上아나::.， trans. , IVIan[rcd S. Frings aα띠 [{ogcr L. Funk (Evanston 
North\vestern University Press ‘ 19731 , 마-õ; hereafter, E악꾀며잉꾀 
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S이lere ， person 15 never an 。이e야 but rather. a dynamic orientation 

who lives in and lhrough acls and develops creatively and hislorically 

as an intrinsic coherence. l5"1 Because the .yvhole person is and lives 

fully in each acl withoul exhausling him- or herself in one act or lhe 

SU1l1 01' Ù1εse acts, therε is no act \Vh05ε pεrfonnancε doεs 110t 

enhancε or diminish the contεnt 01' lhe pεrson's bεing. 16 ) Further, just 

bεcause lhe pεr8011 is 110t susceptible to givεillless 011 thε order of 

o미εcls doεs not 111εa11 Ù1al pεrson Call1iOt be given; it doεs mean, 

ho\ve、 εr， lhat thε person cannot bε gn εn in thε modε 01' prεsεntatIon， 

likε a 、、'al이1， a backside 01' a chaiL a past εlεnt， a numbεr， a 

gcomctnω1 rigurc, cκ and lhal as long as wc alκmpl lo “。이 cc Li fy ., 

somconc, h1S or hcr pCrSOll will continuc to cludc our grasp. (HcηlCC 

wc havc i11 thc 1110ral sphcrc 、이lal Lcvinas callcd lhc impossibilily Or 

c01TImiuing 111urdcr.) Thc pcrson as such is only givcn i11 thc 1110dc 

or rc、，clalion whcrcby lhc absolulcncss (써1ich i5 intrinsically dynamic) 

or agaln thc uniqucncss of thc pcrson C"i1:!dividuum incrrahilc" as 

Scheler writes) -which cannot be described in concepts - is only 

revealed fully in loving. 171 

Person is revealed in loving in a lwo-fold sense. There is slrictly 

speaking no “ lc νe1 ” OI ‘ beloved" prior 10 the acl of loving. This is 

the sense in which the person is re、:ealed in loving and loving can 

be said to be “ creatrve ’ It qualifies the lover and belc 、:ed as such in 

and lhrough lovi11g. Second, thε bεlovεd call1101 bε provokεd as a 

1m εr， lhat is , 10 Sεlf-givenness， 이lanty ， εlc ， likε a11 objecl can be 

1 õ) See A. R LUlher. Per‘끄S 1끄」ιιε (llle Hague: fvIarLinus \ïjh()ff. ]97:2) 

1G) Schele1', 뀔괴끄꾀괴잭니i.， 525-2G 다L며띠잉끄1， 5.37 
1끼 M iL'C SchclcL W,-rs (,Tl 1lTìrl l<onn (,Tl ri('l' Svmnéithie rc;(' ，;.:거m↑”이te V，lc~lιp 

VoL 그1， cd. , ManIr ι 1 Frings (_Dcnf franckc , 1073) , 163; llC'rcaItcl 
iμ피@파에ι English translation, 1'hr "\거tlllT' nf Sγη n;.nllγ trans .. PCtC1 

Hemh (H8mden, CT: A1'ch011 Bc아CS ， 1970), 1GO: he1'e81le1', 5_ι며떠파L 
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provoked into appearance , say , when 1 tum on a light and call a 

friend's attention to an ashtray. It is possible_ however. for one to 

evoke the givenness of the other as person, but then this has the 

sense of an invitation on the order of the moral or religious sphere 

of εxpenεncε Thε εvidence ， disappointment, illusion_ etc. , of 

rεrεlation is intεmal to the εxpenencε of Ùle elllotional spherε ltsε11、

and the kind 0 f giv，εnness it is (ε g. , absolutε as OppOSεd to relati, ε 
immediatε as OppOSεd to IIIεdiatε). This is why g1\1ng rεasons (or 

excuses) for 、이1)' onε 10、 es anothεr or doεs not 1。、 ε anoÙlεr ahvavs 

comεs aftεr Ùlε expεrience of 1。、 mg ‘ not 1。、 mg ‘ hating, and so fO fÙl 

Tt is impossiblc to gct outsidc of acts 111 which S0111conc is rc、 calcd

in ordcr thcn to just바 that gl\'CnllCSs from thc ordcr of prcsclltaLion 

Finally ‘ 10 say lhal lhc pcrson is absolulc and gi,cn in lhc modc or 

rc、 이ation 18 Lo say Lhat 미c pcrson as absolulc is nol opcn 10 dcbalc 

Lo historical intcrprctation ‘ Lo hcnncncutics. (This 18 not Lo say that 

wc cannol dcscribc lhc slruclurc or pcrsonhood.) To asscTl lhc 

possibility of the hermeneutics of the person g브"- singular person, 

hO\ve、 er, wOlùd make the absoluteness of the person if not arbitrarγ 

then relative: relative to a context in which things appear and become 

meaningfuL relative to llle and to llly controL be it in the guise of 

nourishments or tools. Levinas captures this insight by saying that the 

face attends its own manifestation (or rather. revelation) , whereas 

ùlÌngs or tζxts do not and cannot: Thε facε ‘teachεs ’; an object can 

bε mterpretζd but call1lot tζach 

LOì..'ing, as a 1110Vεment and oriented act, CJn of coursε bε dirεcted 

toward mη ùlÌng. Thus, onε can lo\'ε ideas ‘ knowlεdge ， bεauty ‘ one 

CJn lovε honor and nobility ‘ onε CJn lovε animals (e.g ‘ our pet 

hamstεr) ， tr，ζes (ε g. , old growth forests) ‘ εvεn cars ‘ and utensils (e.g ‘ 

my ra、 oritc fountain pcn). This as wc 、이 ill scc is csscn lÌal ror 
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lmderstanding the role of exemplariη In each case, loving is an 

dynamic orientation tO\vard this “ other" such that i않 intrinsic value is 

not exhausted in the loving; rather. as allowing it to lmfold of itself 

it is open toward infinity such that this “ other" realizes the hi양lest 

possiblε 、 aluε pεculiar to its own being , But it does so precisεly 

whεrε the qualitγ 01' this “highεr value" Ìs 110t and Call1iot yet be 

“glVεn ， "18) Thε hi밍1εr valuε can III 110 \vay bε 녕lven" in adv3nce 

bεcause it Ìs 0111y revealεd in and ùlfough thε movemε11t of lovinb! 

Wε love the other in ùle fulhless 01' 、ιhat thε ùlÌng is or who thε 

pεrson 18 、νhich is simultaneou잉y an opellÌng of possibilitiεs and an 

In\'lLaLlO11 “ lo bccomc ," Accordingly ‘ lovlng is lloL a11 occasion n아 lhc 

promolion of highcr valucs in lhc olhcr (써ich would bc corrcclly 

sCllscd as patroniιing or conlrolling) , and il docs nol “ crcaLc ’ highcr 

val ucs 111 Lhc othCr. 19) 

Allhough loving can bc dircclcd lo、이 ard any lhing ‘ lhc highcSl for111 

of loving rclalcs lo lhal which bcars lhc inlrinsic 、 aluc of lhc Holy 

And this is peculiar to the sphere of Q약띤묘 

Person is given immediately as interpersonal. We customarily take 

181 .s_μ끄며다끄￡‘ 10.1 ‘ 191: .s_끄끄Q야hy， lG5, 192 
10) 흐끄꾀꾀다꾀ò， 151. 161 [ι S끄파끄띠y， 148, 158 [[ 

(For Lcvinas, o[ coursc, it ìvould bc absw 'Cl to spc매、 이 animals OI 

things h3\'기ng a 퍼ce" [y잉열ξ] since they αlly have a “ side" 따똥] 
But this points to a limit:1tion in Levinas ’ s analysis, or 8t lmst to a 
resuiction of his purposes. Tn 111α terms , \ve \vould have to reselγe 
내 e expre~ 인 on “revelaLion" for 내e person μ) person givenness , which 
lS S비(‘Ll y 믿악퍼， and descrihe differenL ll10des of givennf ‘ s. nall1마 y 
whaL 1 call “ disclosure’‘ and “ll1anifeSLaLi(m ’ for Lhe unique ll10de 、 of 
grv이11ι;SS rcspcctivcl~ 이 animals and ωlthly d긴 ncnts. and cllltural 
thÌngs Ìn αdcr to undc1'smnd thc movcmcnt 01 Ìnfinity pccllliar to 
loving 0미lcr than thc 1κTS띠 1 Cι ‘.facc" 이 thc Othc1', ') This Ìs 
something T develo l) in my ClllTent \vor1ι ν f'ltj (，:1 1itv :1 n• f꺼obtrγ 
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such a statemeα to mean something like people are always with one 

another socially, that we are inherently dependent upon others , that 

“no man 15 an island_" etc. Phenomenolo"ically, hm:vever, this 

statement expresses a primordial interpersonal relation, namely _ that 

wεas finit，ζ pεrsons ， arζ 밑댄끄 to ourselvεs ， and III this 

self-givε1mε55 ， arε lllUl1εdiatεly in a relation (an absolutε tεlation) to 

infinitε person or the Holy. Aιcordingly ， sεlf-disco\ εη 15 ahvays 

already interpεrsαmL ar띠 it is impossiblε in this rεgard to start off 

with an isolatεd individual. Thε primordial intεrpersonal relation is 

foundational for individual sεlf-a\varenεss 、ιhich originally can bε 

undcrslood as “ vocatlOn‘" as lhc “ good-in-ilSclr-ror-mc." Tt is prcciscly 

Lhis original intcrpcrsonal rclaLiollship Lhat 18 thc primordial i115ωncc 

of lntcrpcrsonal “ atLcntlO11 ’ and “ arrcclivc rorcc" lhal no" has 10 bc 

undcrstood 1110sL profoundly in LCTms of loving , which i5 gCllCraL1 VC 

and thc cvocation of lovc as a 1110ral invitational forcc 

Thal 미1S rc\ation 18 csscntially intcrpcrsonal 1S atLcsLcd 10 by U111qUC 

acts peculiar to the emotional sphere that bear the stamp of 

interpersonality. As generative_ loving is a movement that extends 

beyond what is presently given such that - on the side of the 

beloved - even .yvhat \vas experienced as “ highest" or most fulfilling 

or “ saturated" up until now can be 0νercome in the direction of what 

is still higher, now as “hi양lest，" most fulfilling_ saturated_ and so on, 

\vithout any preclsε limits. This is Ùlε \vay, for εxample ， Ùlε nηstIcs 

expεrience the “presence" or glνζ:1111εss of God. St. T erεsa of Avila 

1l10re spεcilically ， comparεs ùle expεrience to a surflε:it of watεr or 

111tεnsity of l1amεs ùlat leads the individual in the direction of a 

‘ pεrfection" peculiar to ùlat uniquε pεrS011 bε:yond 떠1 boundaries. One 

de' εlops in depÙl as person correlative to Ùlε intensÌty of the 

cxpcricnccd pcrsonal prcscncc. 2D) 
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This relation to the Holy through v이lich 1 am given to myself 

places me in this immediate relation as me_ lmiquely _ in terms of an 

‘ ought" \'이lich comes to me and to me alone: it is a “ call_'‘ a 

‘ vocatioll ," that as experienced is experienced in reference to me as a 

good-in-itsεlf-피E맨응 21) This intimate , unique rεlation is εxprεssεd_ for 

example , in thε 원파펴썩피띠끄 whεrε 、、ε rεad Solomon/lsrael saying 

\0 his God ‘ Hashεm “ My bεlovεd is millε‘ and 1 am His" (2.16) , or 

altεmatεlv “ 1 am for "OU. 3nd VQU are for mε " Thε relation is 
- ‘ -

absolutε SlllCε it is 110t confinεd to past or prεsε11t. or a cεrt3m 

pεriod of timε but unconditiona11y , for a11 time. Only loving is 

C01TImcnsuratc 10 1his ullconditionalit\'. HCllCC. wc can charactcrúc Lhis 

1TI0\'C111cnt as a11 abso\utc rclation Lo a11 absolutc \vhcrc thi5 

absolutCllCSS 1S susccptiblc ncithcr Lo numcrical S111g띠anLy 110r 

p\uralily a rc\alion 쁘악 pcrson as pcrson has prcciscly bccausc of 

its uniqucllcSS , not bccausc o[ its univcrsaliLy. This is thc sphcrc of 

inlcrpcrsona\ solidarily 

This “ ca11" becomes “ ideal" for me_ in Scheler's terms_ because it 

lies not onlv in the direction of the love of the Divine ‘ but also in 
J 

the direction of this divine givenness 띠 응 as a consequence. this 

places me in a unique (again_ not munerically particlùar) position in 

the moral cosmos and obliges me with respect to actions_ deeds_ and 

works22I The degree to which hlunan beings are persons_ i.e 

absolutε umquε‘ is the dεgree to which finitε persons are dimεrent. 

ln èεrlllS of ùlÌs uniquε pεrsonal “idεal’ each pεrson COlllportS hilll-

~O) See S서leler， .sιh쉰낀_en ， 쩌 :iH; Es‘ frB_, 11:!-1 녕 And see]퍼ζ____cu끄겐그ed 
1 iVCllι ，;.: nr St,_ Terr ，;.:거 nr A、T; I기 VoluIIlc Onc 디 ans. Kic'I'äIl Ka、，TäIIaUgh

O. C. D. a.nd C 미io Hochiglιz O. C. D. (WashingtoIl D.c.: ICS 
Publica디OllS， 1976); hcrcaltcr, C와ι파μLJ꼬와:b.s_ 

~l) Schel에， E익꾀폐i잉US ， 4K:!: Fo끄끄꾀굉jι 4~X) 
22) Scheler, Fo괴끄꾀괴괴꼬ói， "182, "183 In; E익피꾀괴며， "190, "1911n 
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or herself as ethically different and different in person from eveη 

other person under other、vise similar circumstances. 1he development 

of this given solidarity takes place in and through the essential 

diversity and absolute distinctiveness of vocations. And it is precisely 

ùlÍs spiritual or personal diversitγ that dell1a11ds a truε dεmocracy as 

providi11g the ll1atεrial conditions for the realization of εach vocation 

in acts. 111 this \\'야 ‘ thε umquε personal absolutε diff，εrε11Cεs will 110t 

bε forcεd to bε concεaled by relativ ε and finitε goods 낀 1 

Morε。、 er‘ this u11iquε11εss 18 110t 111εrεly glV'ε11 as a pomt m tIme 

or as a simplε ongm, smcε through 11η acts a11d pεrsonal spherε‘ l 

contmuc “ lo accomplish" lhis individualion hislorically. And for lhis 

rcason: it 1S 1101 Lhc bod) ‘ SCllSUOUS naturc , Lhc spatio-tcmporal ordcr‘ 

ClC" lhal individualizcs. bul ralhcr “ spirit" as lhc 얀잭으쁘1 oricllLaLÌoll 

Lhat has gcncrativc dcns iLy. Bccausc thc abso\utc rcla Lioll 111cnLÌollcd 

abovc springs fr0111 미c cmotional sphcrc as \0、 ing， and bccausc i t is 

lhc cmoLÌonal sphcrc and mosl proroundly. loving. lhal qualifics lhc 

human being as person. this relation is qualified not as intercorporeal 

or e、 en intersubjective. but precisely as interpersonal (and hence as 

fOlmdationallγ religious and moral) 

One cannot. on the one hand “ grasp" the sense of the loving act 

and. on the other. merely comport myself as if it were not 

experienced. 1 must somehow affirm or deny any reply to the felt 

10\ ε While 1 εxpεnε11Cε thε act of ki11dness ‘ for exall1ple. 1 

sÍmultaneouslγ co-εxpεnε11Cε a rεqmrεmεnt for S0111ε kind of rεply of 

10\ε that bεlo11gs to the 11ature of this act.'4) But this d 。 εs llot 111εa11 

illat in loving thεre IS an 111tεntion to\vard a counter love, for it 

~:i) s서lel에， 닫l믿섹괴믿μ". 4덴)-òOO; E익객펴1ST끄 òl)H- ](); 석되끄U섹띠얻.， J:i(i; 
섭피끄μ섹피ι ]~H 

2.1) Schel야， 뀔괴끄꾀괴잭니.i， 52/1-25 다펙띠잉끄1 5.3G 
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belongs to the nature of loving that it cannot be connnanded; and if 

this 띠얻끄tl0끄 \vere present lt \'、 ould destroy the veη invitational 

‘ demand" of reply , and what we would be talking about wOlùd no 

longer be loving. Likewise , an automatic reply to the loving wOlùd be 

completelγ inadεquatε ， SlllCε loving is ’111ltIatory ’ and not rulεd by 

compulsion from \vithout 

In thε casε of this founding interpεrsonal rεlation εxεmplifiεd by 

Ùlε mystics. our personal comportmεnt would bε to lovε as the 

Godhεad lovεs ， not 0111y in the dirεction of Ùlε love for thε Godhead‘ 

but simultanεDusly in thε dirεction of the divinε grvennεss. which 

inc\udcs \ovc of olhcr pcrsons and an aulhcntic \ovc of sc\f such lhal 

m 011C ’S own act of \0、 c hc or shc \vould cxpcricncc thc inLcrsccLÌoll 

of thc divinc and [inüc pcrsonls lovc. 25 ) This lovlng is clicitcd fr0111 

Lhc oLhcr pcrsonls prcscncc and 1101, c.g. , fro111 111C wantlng 10 do 

somcthing nicc. As such it insLorcs or cxprcsscs thc 1110ral sphcrc of 

cxpcricncc and founds acts thaL arc likcwisc pcrsonal, bc thcy social 

political, economiι or sexual 

This entire dynamic that belongs to the interpersonal sphere of 

experience, which is colored both religiously and morally , could not 

be an issue if the interconnection just described v、ere a momstlc or a 

pantheistic one , and this for these reasons 

First, the generative character of loving does not entail God 

Ùür너，ing. willing ‘ loving, εtc ‘ in Ùlε human being. just as the 

volitional act of thε human bεing is not thε merε obεdience to divine 

llnperatrvεs and cOll1mandments. Hence, loving God as infinite Pεrson 

\vho in gεneraUvε loving givεs us to ourselvεs camlot fusε \vith us 

And it is only bεcausε of this that therε can be a moral spherε of 

expεrience and moral activity 

잇) Schele1', 5다파ften， 3,17: Essa￥5" 99 
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Second, persons as such are absolute , which is to say, one cannot 

posit God as somehow absolute and human beings 뽀i!_ persons as 

rel때ve. The relation is absolute to absolute (person to person), not 

absolute to relative. Thus, as opposed to Michel Henry, the distinction 

쩍뽀얀 be between an absolute Sphere as self-affection that gives the 

ego to itself, and a relative self-affection which is Q피y the 

self-affection absolute Sphere26l; rather it would have to be expressed 

as a relation between an absolute self-affection that is infinite, and an 

absolute self-affection that is finite 

Third, because the individuating principle is spirit g쁘 the emotional 

sphere , not sensuous nature or the spatio-temporal order, we can 

speak meaningfully of both individual and collective persons. 

The person to person relation as 1 have described it here enables 

us now to address the phenomenon of attention in an interpersonal 

framework, and not to confine it to a mode of presentation peculiar 

to perception or intellection, merely. 1 say merely, for ultimately even 

perceptual and epistemic attention will be colored by interpersonal 

experience, infinite-finite and finite-finite: Interpersonal attention is 

foundational for perceptual attention. The task of section 3 will be to 

show how this is the case by treating the phenomenon of exemplarity 

3. Exemplarity 

We love or hate what the exemplar loves or hates, in the manner 

of loving or hating along with the exemplar. What is significant to 

us, even what startles us and tums our head can be discemed by the 

26) Michel Henry, .c r est moi 18 vérité: nOllr llne nhi1osonhie dll 
ChristianismSL(Paris: Seuil, 1996), 212-15. 
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styles of our loving and hating. This is the reason Scheler writes thal 

whoever has the 따뎌Q__jl따따잭 of a person has lhe person him- or 

herself “NOlhing in nalure whi이1 is independenl of man can confront 

him and have an effect on him even as a stimulus_ of whatever kind 

or degrεε wilhoul lhe coopεration of his 따따」괴악잭 ’'27) 

Wε rεad in our εsεmplars our 따do a맨따색 Exεm미ars are not 

nonns, but “pεrson떠 modεls" on Ù1ε basis 01' ù1e valuε sεεn in the 

contεnl 01' thε exεlllplar. Exelllplars_ howζγζr. are grven 

pr웅judicaliv리y and prior 10 thε s이1elε of choicε_ and explεss a 

parlicular valuε-dimεnsion (e.g._ lhε Holγ spirit_ thε vilal. usε the 

agrccablc)_ and h이y Lhosc valucs arc ordcrcd 

Bccausc cxcmplarity 1S fundamcn Lal for undcrstand1ng thc 

phcnomcnon of intαpcrsonal allcntion_ [ dc,clop lhc 미lcnomcnon of 

Lhc cxcmplar 1n sc 、-cral sωgcs. First, T show thc uniqucncss of 

cαmplarity by conlrasling il wilh lhc 미lcnomcnon of lcι dcrship 

(anoLhcr modc of 1nLcrpcrsonal attcn L1 on, buL 써11Ch is ultimatcly 

rooted in exemplarity); second_ 1 specify the efficacy of lhe exemplar; 

third, 1 describe lhe order and rank of exemplars: and fina11y _ 1 

address lhe relation belween differenl modes 01' eχemplarity 

A Exemnlaritv and Leadershio: The Meanin" of Exemolaritv 

Reflecling on the problem of lhe leader nearly lw끼o decades before lhe 

explicit rise of National Socialism in Germany , Scheler saw the 

lmportancε of clari깐 ing thε 이lenomεnon 01' leadεrship for a11 domains 

01' spherε_ nol jusl wilh rεspει1 10 Ù1ε political sla!ε ， bullorεligion 

economy , ethics, aesthetics, civic sphεtζ etc. His analysεs 01' the 

rεlalion 01' leaders and fo11owers nol only foreshadowed lllallγ insights 

won by thε Frankfun S이1001 in thε lY m01l1ε:ntous \vork on the 

lεadεr-fo11ower relation, bul simultaneously pointed to anoÙlεr fOlll1 01' 

271 Sch아er， 5.다파ften， 3,18: Essa￥5" 100 
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‘ pov、er" and efficacy peculiar to the sphere of the individual and 

commmlity that is much more ftmdamental then that of leadership 

This other form of power is exemplarity n) In relation to the problem 

of leadership, exemplarity is more fundamental because the exemplar 

dεtεI1mllεs thε vεrvlεadεrs \Ve choose. 1 \vill 110t εnter into thε dεtail 

of Schεlεr's analysεs of leadersllip εvεn 비ou링1 1εadεrship is a mode 

of imεrpersonal attentioll, but 0111y mention some basic charactεnstIcs 

in ordεr to distinguish exεmplarity sufficiεntly from it, and to shO\\' 

how leadersllip is itself rootεd in εxεmplarity 

1. Wherεas ùle rεlation of leadεrship is reciprocal, thε relationship 

or cxcmplarily IS asymmclrical. Thc rclation or lcadcrship IS 

rcciprocalcd by rollowcrs lhrough knowlcdgc and lhrough 、이ition. Thc 

lcadcr 111ust ha、 c rollowcrs , and lhc rollowcrs musl conscnl lo rollow 

c、 cn implicilly , ir lhc lcadcr is lo bc lcadcr. This is lhc casc c、 cn

lhough quilC Orlcn lhc lcadcr will lη lo dissimulalc lhc rcciprocily or 

lhc rclaLion (wc only nccd lhink hcrc or lhc logic or TO Lalilarianism 

and its politics of dissimlùation)29J Thus_ leaders can OfÙy be leaders 

if there are simultaneously followers who willing consent to follo、、

In order for a leader to be a leader, he or she must know him- or 

herself as a leader. Without this self-recognition, the leader cannot 

function as such. Moreover. there must be some type of recognition 

on the part of the followers that the leader is the leader, even if they 

do not lil"ε ùlis particular t1gure or fi밍urεs ， do not agrεε with what 

Ùlεy stand for, or do not likζ the sphεre th야 livεd εtc. Thus_ a 

sεrgεa11t can “lεad ’ a platoon, and still bε despisεd by his followers 

finallv_ 1εadεrs must want to lead. This dcεs 110t mεan that ùle 

~M) See Max Scheler ‘'Vorhilder und Führel ’ in ~띠끄피며11， ~òò-:j44 

20) Scc Amhony ]. Swinbod、， "TotalitarianisIIl, Ilomogcncity o[ PO\VCl 
Depth" in Tijdsduit voor Filosophie Vol. :51. No. -1 (1989) , esp. G21- .30 
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leader set out explicitly to be a leadeL he or she may have been or 

may be even no\v be reluctant 1:0 be ‘ in the spotlight," but as leader, 

he or she must take up this role_ and in this sense leadership is 

volitional 

ln contrast to 1εadεrship ， εxεmplarity is not reciprocal; εxεmplars 

do not have "followers ,’ but ‘εmulators’ m a rεlationship 01、

이mlation lQ효잭보i빽띠 1he diff，εrence bεt、、εεn followers and 

e111ulators will bε discussεd below. Let 111ε statε hεre tllat wherεas tlle 

lεadεr 111ust know that hε or she is a leader‘ tllε εxεmplar doεs 1101: 

havε to bε cognizant 01' tl1is fact and most otìε11 18 1101: III mrγ casε 

kno、이 mg or 1101 kno、이mg docs lloL constitutc thc rclaLion of 

cxcmplarily. 1hc facl lhal lhis is nol a rclation groundcd in 

kno、이 lcdgc runcLÌons bOlh 、이 ays. Firs l, lhc cxcmplar docs nol nccd lo 

kno、이 thaL hc or shc is a11 cxcmplar i11 ordcr Lo fUllction as onc. Onc 

pcrSOll can hold SQ111conc clsc as an cxcmplar 、이 ilhoul lhc cxcmplar 

kno、이 ing i1. Sccond, SQ111conc can c111ulatc an cxcmplar withouL h1111-

or herself being conscious that this person or figure is flmctioning as 

exemplarγ 1his is in part why Scheler writes that the relationship 01' 

exemplarity is much more mysterious than that of leadership. In fact 

mites Scheler_ we seldom recognize fhe exemplar as a positive idea 

that we could clearly describe; and the less we recognize it the more 

powerfully is the efficacy of the exemplar on our lives 30) 

2. Whεreas 1εadεrship 18 a rεaL sociological rεlation_ the 

rεlationsl1ip 01' εxεmplarity is, in Schεler‘ s \vords. 311 “ idεal ’ one. 111 

order to tìmction as leadε r_ tllε lεadεr must be a rεal person, and the 

lεadεr must bε prεsent herε and now. Pope John Paul II may 

function as a leader_ but as a leader‘ he ll1ust εxist and bε presεnt to 

11is followεrs εvεn though tlle “herε’ in wl1ich hε εxεrts 11is 

.30) Scheler, .s다파ften ~G7 
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leadership may extend far beyond the Vatican 

Unlike the leader. however. the exemplar can function as such 

independently of spatio-temporal conditions. For example_ someone can 

be an exemplar who lived years before us: Caesar, Socrates_ Jesus , 

Buddha, Ga11dhi, or at present, a parε:n(， a boss, ε:ven Bill Gatεs or 

Micha려 Jordan. Moreover. 311 εxεmplar 11εεd not bε a11 actual 

historical person; a11 exell1plar could bε a literary fig\αε \\'ho reveals 

or ε:xpressεs a panicular valuε 1l10dality, lil∞ Goetl，ε‘ s faust 

Shakεspεare's Hamlεt. Dante's BεatncεDostovεsk-y 's Aloysha 

Karamazov, Toni Morrison's Sula, A.ndrε:Í Tark。、ιski‘ s Andrεi Rubelov 

1101 to mcntion Star Trck ’s “Caplain Kirk" or Silvcslcr Slallonc's 

“Rocky Balboa." 

3. Whcrcas lhc lcadcr is a vallω-[rcc conccpt, cxcmplariLy 1S valuc 

ladcn. For cxamplc , lhc lcadcr can bc cilhcr a savior or a 

uncollsclonablc dcmagoguc ‘ hc or shc can bc lhc lcadcr of a group of 

vlrLuous pcoplc 야 of mcrccnarlcs ‘ a lcadcr can lcad in a posilivc 

manner and have a “posltlve ’ value , or can be a seducer, a 

“X얀쉰빡얀 ’ one \vho leads astray. 1n any case , in this “ sociological" 

sense_ he or she is a leadel 

But some kind of 10、，e and some kind of po잉trve comportment 

with respect to value binds the person with his or her exemplar 

Forming the personal center before one wants this or tha(, it is 

ultill1atε:lv tlrrou"h a loving that our willi11g and our actions arε 

dεtεnml1εd31 ) lnsotàr as somεDne εmulatεs his or her exemplar he or 

she rεgards thε exell1plar as good. Wherεas 011ε can dεspise a 1εadεr 

@、 εn though hε leads_ onε cannot dεsplse 011ε ‘s εxε111미ar. Of coursε ， 

exεmplars C31l, “ objεctively spεaking，" bε good or bad, and a 

countεr-εxεmplar can εmergε that is in dirεct 01때OS111011 to a 

.31) Scheler, .s다파ften ~G7-G8 
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prevailing exemplar. Bul il is only lhrough a k:ind of disorder of lhe 

hearl or deception where lhe order of values are concerned lhal one 

can prefer bad models. In eilher case. however, lhe orientalion loward 

the exemplar is ahvays one \vith a positive , ardent relation.32 -) 

4. Whεreas a 1εadεr affects followεrs on ùle 1εvel of bεhavior. lhe 

exεmplar SUlll1l1011S a shape of ‘pεr8011 ’ J3) Thε leader calls for action. 

accomplishmε11t8‘ bεhavior or dirεcts acuon, εithεr good or bad. 1he 

point for lhe 1εadεrlsnottogε1 Ùlε followers 10 changε lheir livεs‘ 

etc. , but 10 perfonn cεrtain lhings: for examplε acls or ùüngs lhat 

will bε bεnεt1cial 10 Ùlε εnvironment or 011 the contrary that 、vill rεap 

as 111uch pro J1 t as possiblc withouL gctting caught by cll\.iron1TIcntal 

conηollcrs‘ 10 work ror a bc11cr sphcrc or grapc ranncrs and 

i111111igranLs , or 10 cxact Lhc highcSL lc、이 o[ production from workcrs 

rcgardlcss or 1hcir hcal1h or gcncral spiritual wcll-bcing. [n any casc 

1hc lcadcr is dircc1cd 10ward al1clÌng ac1ions and 10ward gClling 

ccrtain rcsults 

Whereas a leader calls for a display of action. lhe exemplar is 

effective on lhe person as person, i.e.. as re、 elaloη 1he exemplar 

solicils lhe transformation of persOlι il is on lhe basis of lhis 

lransformation lhal particular acls of volition, behavior or 

accomplishmenls will follow 34) Since lhe pov、er of the exemplar 

functions guidinglκ implicitly or explicitly_ for lhe choices and 

comnuUnεnls κε makε ùle power of Ùle leadεr is founded in Ùlal of 

Ùlε εxεmplar 

5. finally_ whεrζas followεrs stand in a rεlation of imitation or 

copying to 1εadεrs ùlfough acts of striving and willing ‘ εmulalors livζ 

321 Sιê Schclcr. E띠끄때성ωμ뇨 084-85; 561; Em끄벼샤lll， 583-4, 575-76 
:J:l) ()r ιhaL Scheler in his terll1inology calls a shape ()f “heing." 
.:>1) Scheler, .s다파ften ~G3 
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in a manner of emulation to the exemplar, v、hich is fOlmded in love 

for the exemplar This characterization bears on the 띠od응 f 

g)Y응낀낀원융 of the leader and the exemplar 

Where the leader is concerned_ one copies what the leader does 01 

what thε lεadεr \"\'ant5 ‘ and the rεlation of imitation concerns the 

manifestation of extεrnal actions 3nd results. Herε the followεrs C3n 

act ‘피호: thε lεadε r. can do ’ lÜ~1ε ’ the 1εadεr doεs ， etc. Wherεa5 

willing and choosing arε directed toward obεdiencε or copying, in the 

casε of ùle exεlllplar‘ one ’ tÌεεly" devotεS onesεlf to thε content of 

pεr50nal valuε which must bε seen for the pεr80n him- or hεrsεlf 

Thus lhcrc is nOlhing of psychic conlagion_ idc11lirication, obcdicncc 

CLC. , 、이lcrc thc cxcmplar 15 conccmcd. Thc c111ulator livcs 효.ê. or 

bccomcs 과꾀쁘쁘r of Lhc cxcmplar 111 thc dircction or oricnω11011 of 

lhc sphcrc livcd, c111ulaling lhc 원므효으 or lhc sphcrc , kccping lhc 

cxcmplar’s spiritual or pcrsonal ‘ shapc" al lhc ccnlcr or his or hcr 

pcrson}S _I Rathcr tha11 bcing rooLcd 111 cducational dirccti\,cs 

commands , advice , the modification of the person's orientation and 

sense_ the formation of the person’s moral tenor, or the transformation 

of the moral tenor of the individual (what we would call 

‘ converS lO11," positive or negative) are only consequences of the 

growing adaptation of the person to the exemplar361 

351 Schclcr. 학파끄ftcn ~73 

3m Scheler, εω@여잉며파‘ õGG: Euo꾀여괴μ1， 580-81. In this 、vay， le뼈 ership 

1 、 f( )l]T떠ed in Lhe relaLionship of exempla끼 Ly. For loving Lhe e、.emplar
may ltνid Lo acLs of sLri ving and ιilling ， and only in Lhis in 、 μmce

may \..v e ‘ f(씨O\..v Lhe exemlllar 、이10m \ve love. or even a leader ιho 
cmt χlics thosc valucs (constituting thc lcadcr in this casc an 
cxcmplar). Dut simply follo\iλing a lcadcr through acts o[ striving and 
\villing is not suf.ficicm to qualify this individual as an cxcmpläl 
、vOlth、 01 love 
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In short we will as the exemplar wills , not 、νhat he or she 、.vills;

"\,"'e become as the eχ잉nplar， not what the exemplar is. Creatively or 

inventively appropl떠ting the respective sense of the exemplac perhaps 

with entirely different “ external" wαks and actions_ within different 

milieus and historical situations. with dimεrent t떠ents ， duties, etc. , the 

emulator him- or hεrsεlf bεcomes a rε 、:elation of Ùlε 、、a、 or mallliεr 

of thε εxε:mplar. However εmulation does not amount to doing just 

anything onε likεs ， if this mεans disrεgarding Ùlε sense or 、、'ay of the 

exεmplar‘ s sensε; it is not libεrat，εd from historical actions in Ùlε 

sεnsε that rε、.'elatory emulation must gεt "said." But it dcεs mεan that 

lhc rclaLion of cxcmplalÌ ly is libcralcd fr0111 copying jusl lhcsc 

parl1 c띠ar actions in thc scnsc that Lhcrc arc innu111crablc ways 111 

whi비1 thc rcvclatory corc can gCL “ said." Whcrcas lhc “ as" or ‘\vay" 

of cxcmplarity is OpC I1_ lhc “ likc ‘ of lcadcrship has rcslriclcd vcnucs 

B Efficac、 o[ Lhc Exc111nla[. By virtuc o[ its 、cry gl、이lncss ， thc 

c、 c111plar 1S cxpcr1cnccd as an “ oughl-lo-bc ‘ as an 쁘잉낸브으묘 or a 

draw_ or pull , 01 “잉ltlcement ’ [냥으샌뾰1 that αIgmates 딱」딱 

연효핀띠!!L_ One does not actively move toward exemplars, rather. the 

ex잉nplars draw persons tO\va띠 them. Tl뼈 exemplar is not a goal 

after which one strives_ rather. the exemplar functions as goal 

determining. The invitational quality of exemplarity at the core of 

personal becoming corresponds to the temporal dimension of the 

future and the εxpene끼Cε of hopε This ε:ntIcεment hm.ve、εr IS not 

likε in 1εadership compulsive or gainεd by suggesti， ε powers_ but 

functions by 1εttmg onε see for him- or hers려 f through Ùlε εxε:mplar 

Othεrwise ， the εfficacy of εsεmplarity is dεstr이 edJ7 ) 

Even ùlough the exemplar is εxpεnε:ncε d as a kind ought or 

invitation, the personal εxεmplar， who is absolutε and unique, cannot 

.37) Schel야， 뀔괴끄꾀패꼬i.， 5(j./J 다펙띠잉끄1， 578-79 
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be equated with a norm , which is mllversal by virtue of its validity 

and content. All norms as lmiversaL according to Schelec have their 

fOlmdation in the value of person as absolute value. By this he means 

that there can be no norm of duty without a person who posits it no 

n링1n1ess 01' a nonll of duty without thε εssεntial goodnεss 01' ù1e 

pεrson who po sits i t. Thεrε can bε no nonn 01' duty without the 

pεr80n fcπ WhOlll this nonll should be valid , and if he or she lacks 

Ù1ε insight to seε bv him- or herself what is good. Therε can bε no 

‘ tε1 εrence" for a nonn or ll10ral la\"\' that is llot [，。이mdεd in lovε for 

Ù1ε person \vho func tÌons as 311 앙잉nplar. Rathεr than bεmg 

crficacious 011 thc lc\'cl of llormativc actions , Lhc crricacv of thc 

cxcmplar pCrlains 10 lhc bcing (or lo-bc) or a pcrson: 10 lhc cxlcnl 

Lhat thc cmulaLor cxpcricnccs Lhc invitaLioll or rcquircmcnt 011 thc 

basis or lhc vallω sccn as c 、 cmpliricd in lhc cxcmplaL lhc cmulalor 

lcnds 딱띄약으핀으 111 thc manncr of Lhc c、 cmplar by loving along 써lh 

lhc c、 cmplar. And lhis is donc and musl bc donc 、vilhoul lhc 

intention of “ education ’ 1ll t뼈 sense of “ lmprovmg" another. 3R) 

Despite the fact that the emulator is guided by the eχemplaη 

person and “ required-to-be ’ in a certain "\\'ay, his or her autonomy 15 

preserved because unlike the relation of leadership_ it is based on an 

autonomy of in잉양11. Moreover. through an alternation in the direction 

of loving, eχemplarity is the primaη vehicle for the transformations 

pεrtaining to the person, be they llloral , religious, and othε l\vise. As 

such, it is the foundation for the phεn0111잉10n and ε:xpε:nencε of 

convεr81011 

C T VDes and Order 01' ExemDlars. Exεmplars εmbody thε εnhre 

range 01' 、:aluε spherεS ， co、 ering the saint (Ù1ε valuε modality of 

Holy), thε gεnius (the 、 alue modality 01' spirit) , thε hero (ù1e 、 aluε 

.38) Schel야， 뀔괴끄꾀괴잭니i.， 또8-00 다펙띠잉끄1， 572-7/1 
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modalily of lhe vilal) , the leading spirit (the value modaliη of the 

useful) , and lhe connoisseur (tl뼈 value modaliη of the agreeable)39) 

Nol only are lhere different lypes of eχemplariη ， bul they eχ1St m 

orders of foundation in relation 10 each other. The deepest mode of 

exεmplarity is thε saintly onε ， and a11 lhe Otllεrs arε dεpεndent 

directlγ or indirectlγ upon lhe go, εnung rεligious εxεmplars. The 

rεason for lhis can be summarized as fo11ows. While a11 εsεmplars 

havε the S3mε ‘'fonn" (see a11 tlle qualitiεs of εxεmplarity mentionεd 

abovε in distinction 10 leadership and concerning lhε εfficacy of 

exεmplarity)， only tllε saintly εsε:mplars havε lhe fonn as lhe 

“ contcnt‘ or lh띠 r movcmcnt “F OT111" and “ conLcnt" coincidc. as it 

wcrc. Thc olhcr lypcs or c、 cmplanty can bc undcrstood i11 LCTms of 

dcgrccs or “ slippagc" or “ abstraC L1 011" from Lhc dimclls1011 of 5ain111' 

c、 cmplarily. Bcrorc claboraLing upon lhis poinl, lcl mc no" dcsιribc 

Lhc rcspcctivc charaCLcristics of 1h1S rangc of cxcmplarity 

SainLlv Excmnlar and thc Modalitv of Lhc Ho1,. Within lhc s미lcrc 

of the saintly exemplar Scheleτ distinguishes belween the so-ca11ed 

original s끼 inl who becomes lhe personal original image for the 

respective religion or “ founder," and lhe sainl or holy person who 

bolh emulales the “아iginal" saint and \vho can function in his or hel 

own righl as exemplar4U) Like a11 the exemplars , lhe saintly exemplar 

has a orientation of loving. In the case of the saintly person_ the 

original oriεnlation is loward lhε Holy in loving, which is 10 say 

m、、'ard pεrS011S. 111 ùlÌs casε ， lhε loving oriεnlalion toward thε Holy 

disposε s lhis pεr8011 to a ne\v rε、7elation and to a11 “εxpanslOn" of lhe 

nalure of tlle Godhead I[om tlle pεrspεclive of finitε pεrsons 

:M Schel에 ，_::;띠끄j꾀며n see f 애)ecially ~(까1. ~7 4 ff. And see Fo끄끄꾀굉잉잉수i 

4써 94; Fo끄끄퍼굉i과 òll~ 

101 See the dis ‘ USSlon in 5.다파따다 :nS-87 
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The saintly exemplar is not given as one among others (as in the 

case of the genius) , but as 맹띄쁘 precisely through that special 

relation with the Holy , and as exemplarγ of that relation lmderstood 

either in terms of grace , wisdom_ enlightenment etc. For this level of 

exεmplarity ， thεrζ 18 nO Ull1\'εrsal 111εasurε for tllε pεrson of thε 8a111t 

110 nonns \Vith respεct to his or hεr actions and etIicacy. Thesε are 

onlv establishεd attεr tllε fact and on thε basis of a ‘ faith’ m 

rεlation to thε111. Virtuε actions, \vorks ‘ deeds, are only exprεssions of 

tllε being and holinεss of thε person. Likε\V18ε‘ thε tlüngs tllat hε or 

she doεs are 110t proofs, but \VÍUleSSεs to his or her uniquεnεss. What 

011C “ obcys ’ is lhc sly lc of sphcrι lhc shapc of lhc pcrson, nol rulcs 

or laws ‘ or rathcr‘ QllC o11ly “obcys" lhc lallcr i11Sofar as lhcy arc 

ways of achicving frcc loving dc、이i011 of oncscl f. 

Furthcr, bccausc 8aintl1' cxcmplars dircctly and indirccLly cncompass 

and “ 111splrc ’ all oLhcr cxcmplars, and thc 110T1118 and la\vs Lhat arisc 

(i.c ., as “ rcligious ’ oncs) do SO 011 lhc basis of lhis crcalivc pcrsonal 

mo、 ement , they fOlmd clùtural sphere and are not confined 01 

reducible to it 

The saintly exemplar 、、orks on those v이10 emulate the saint not 

through his or her 、、orks (like the genius who is present in them) or 

deeds (like the hero whose deeds have to be related)_ but through his 

or her personhood as being present with his or her emulators. Or 

rather, the shape of tllε pεrS011. his or hεr \vorks and dεε ds ‘ a11 

coincide in thε pεrsonality of the saintlγ person. F or the “111atεrial ’ of 

tllε 8a111t샤 εxεmplar is thε 양잭으브 of tllε human bεing him- or 

hersεlL this is wlη the saintly εxemplar is prεsε11t as εmbodied in 

tll0Sε \\'ho COll1ε aftεrintheQ얀띤브i!L피브액브 of the persons 110\"\' 

living. The saintlγ person C3n onlγ exist in actual persons ‘ hε or she 

15 01111' gi\'cn sccondarily through authoriLy or tradition , \vhich 18 ticd 
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to the person's historical appearance in the past. This relation is 

realized n이 by copying the saint , but by living along with the 

exemplar in the s끼me orientation, etc. This is how the saintly 

exemplar can evoke a Liebes í:æmeinshaf1 (or a loving-community) for 

a11 persons 

The Gεllius and Ùlε Modalitv 01' Soirit. Thε dirεctεdness 01' loving 

for the genius is 브으Li쁘핀역띄얻뇨 oriented toward thε Holy lil∞ the 

saint, but Q프얀tlv towa떠 tllε bε，;ng and 1잃쁘 01' the world41 ) 

Becausε he or shε has a spiritual loving comportll1εnt toward tllε 

world, the genius doεS 110t havε thε frεedom εither to creat，ε or 110t 

Lo crcaLc ‘ lhc philosophcr is “ compcllcd" by lhc lo,c or wisdom, lhc 

arlisl, by lhc lovc or bringing a world inlo bcing, cκ Through lhc 

gcmus ’ crcativc 10 、:c or lhc 、이 orld 、이 c cxpcricncc an opcning up of 

Lhings, an incxhaustiblc proccss of allO\vlng llc \V cr and llcwcr valucs 

lo nash rorlh lhal arc pcculiar lo lhis s미lcrc. Hc or shc brings abouL 

lhc rcalizalion or spirilual goods or cullurc in an indispcnsablc and 

irreplaceable way , and does so without conscious mles and methods 

The world as a whole is given through each work (the single 、.vork

of art, the single philosophical book, the par얘 of a 81' St잉n 01' ri양L 

앙c.) ， and in this se끼se is itself a microcosm. Thus_ whate、:er the 

genius 10、:es becomes something through which the world as a whole 

can be embraced in a loving mailller. But whereas the saint is given 

as 재mquε" in Ùlε sεnsε specifiεd abo.ve, thε gεmus 18 gl'i εn as 

“ indi.vidual" in tlle pεculiarity 01' his or hεr \Vay of sεε:mg. As 

indi.viduaL tllε artist, philosophεL la\vgiver, εtc.. can stand as one 

among othεrs as grven m 비ε 、、'ork

But as individuaL the etIicacy of tllε gε:ll1US 18 1l10re restnctεd than 

tllat 01' thε saint \Vh08ε contεnt spans the spatio-t잉nporal world and 

111 See especially 5익과따틱1， ë90-297, .307-8, .32:j-2G 
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the “ etemal ’ and “ infinite ’ 1he genius is limited to lmending time 

and space_ and in this sense is cosmopolitan: the genius is directed 

not toward a possible personal 1iebesQemeinschaft but to the realm 

of spiritual persons insofar as they appear in the unity of the world 

fin떠ly_ whζtεas ùle ‘ matεrial" of Ùlε saintly exεmplar is Ùlε shape 

of ùle pεrson， \vhi이1 as absolutε IS llOt Opεn to interpretation (thεre 18 

strictly Spεaking 110 hermenεutics of the pεrsα1 as such)_ the material 

of thε genius is Ùle \Vorlc \VhiCh as a κhole precisεly dεmands 

111tεrprεtation to let the 、ι'ork Spεak its mεaning. 1he task of thε one 

111tεrprεting Ùlε \vork is to carη out a re-sεεing and a co-seeing of 

lhc “ spiril" of lhc 、이 ork i11 ordcr Lo rcdiscovcr, i11 a crcaL1 \'C and 

pcrsonal manncr, Lhc mcaning(s) of Lhc 、이 ork. As such ‘ 11 1S opcn to 

an cndlcss historical hCrmCllCuLics 

Thc Hcro and lhc Modalilv of lhc Noblc 때lcrcas thc saintly 

cxcmplar’s oricntation of \0、 ing is lhc Holy ‘ and lhus lhc pcrson ‘ and 

whcrcas thc gcnius cxcmplar i8 oriCllκd lo、lard a lovc of lhc world 

as spiritual culture_ the heroic exemplar's loving and responsibility is 

directed toward the sphere and being of his or her people_ and the 

enhancement of its environing world [끄띠1인1] 421 According to 

Scheler, the hero is given in two possible modalities , in terms of the 

noble_ and thus sphere-enhancing development and in terms of 

"끼리fare_ and thus oriented toward technical values or maintenance 

Hεrε Kε do not havε an overt1이:ving of spiritual acts as an 

opε:nmg to gracε. 110t Jn OVεrabundancε of spiritual thÌ1펴ng and 

sεε Ì11g b한 ond merεly vital 11εεds ， but we do have the εxubεrance of 

spiritual willing over Ùlε driv ε of sphεre. 1he hero is the person of 

、이 ition and pO\Ver 

421 Sι0 ::1<피끄μ다1， 306-7, 311-313, 340: E띠끄펴성ωμ뇨 568-68: E와끄벼따Ill， 
585-6 
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Leadin" Soirit of Civilization and the Modalitv of the Vita1. 1he 

leading spirit also has a loving orientation, but now the loving is 

directed toward “hmuanity" or hmuan society. Here 、.ve see the figures 

of the technician, the researchec the scientist, or the doctor43 I It is 

not thε shape 0 f the b비ng of Ùlε person ùlat is significant hεre ， l.e 

what IS takεn as εxε:mplary， but his or her actions and 

accomplishmεnts. lt is on ùlÌs 1εvε1 of exemplarity that we can 

actually first speak 0 f “progress." 1herε 15 no progrε55 III 、、'orks

pεculiar to thε gellÌus, but Ùlεre 15 progrεss for the tεchnician or the 

SClenust 

Morco、cc allhough onc can bc oriC11lcd loward lhc pcrson as holy 

or as spiritual whcn 011C [unctions, for cxamplc, as a mcdical doctor 

or tcchnician , thc approach 15 indirccL, sincc Lhc dircct oricntation 15 

lhc vital 、이 cll-bcing or lhc individLιd as a sociclal b띠 ng. 1his is 、이1)' 

lhc FDA (Food and Drug Adminislralion) can scc itsclr as making 

progrcss 111 [ormulaLi ng and distributing vacclnations and scuing 

immlmization policies that in instances are deleterious for some , but 

“ as a whole ’ seem to eradicate certain illnesses (like polio)_ and thus 

ad、ance the “ health ’ of human beings as a societal 、νhole. 1his is 

also why one can assess and take what are deemed “ necessary risks ’ 

as a medical doctoc 、νhereas no parent who sees his or her child 쩍 

a쁘띄쁘죄악원끄 (and not just as a member of society) could come to 

Ùlε samε conclusions 

The Connoisseur and the Modalitv of the A"rεεablε 1he 

connOlSSεur is Ùlε onε 、、ho lovεs the agreeablε such that εllJoymεnt 

can bεcome a suprεmely good art44' He or shε 18 11아 onε:11tεd 

m、、'ard Ùlε fulfillmεnt of nεε ds , since needs anse 0111y \"\'hεtζ 

4:,) See ;0ιhri꾀，en ， 녕 14-Hi 
1-11 See _S의과파ξ!l， .317-18 
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something agreea비e \vas initially glven m e띠oyment. Thus , 

overablmdance or luxurγ precedes need. In the connoisseur's love of 

the agreeable he or she expands and discoνers ne\v values of the 

agreeable over the disagreeable 

D Thε Relation bεt、、;een the TVDεS of Exenmlars. As 1 noted abc νζ， 

Ù1ε differεncε bε t\vεε:n Ù1εse 1ε 、:els of exemplarity is εxprεssεd in a 

kind of slippagε bεt、、eεn form and cont잉1t whεre the person as such is 

concerned. All of the εxεmplar-types just discussed haνζ a loving 

orientation, \vhich is constitutÌve of perSOll, 3nd 뽀효 exemplar, εxεrClses 

a transfonnation 011 Ùlε emulator in tεπms of his or her personal shapε ， 

cκ [n κnns of whal 、， c mighl call lhc “ fonn" of cxcmplarily , oullincd 

abovc in distinclion 10 lcadcrship, all pcrsons ‘ιho funC L1 011 as 

cxcmplars bcar on Lhc corc of thc pcrSOll or funC L1 011 개crsonally" as 

uniquc , absolulC , and so forlh. Bul 이lcn 、이 c movc fro111 \cvcl Lo \C、이 

lhc lransformalÌons lhal lakc placc arc fundamcnlally diffcrcnl 

dcpcnding on lhc rank of lhc 、 aluc of lhc cxcmplar 

So , in the case of the saint. there is a 쁘잭찍막 loving directly 

oriented to、vard 12약원Q as Holy in which the exemplar is giv끼en as 

‘ lilllque ," 、.vitnessed in terms of the being of the person: in case of 

the genius , there is a 양잭맥ill loving directly oriented toward the 

\\'0디.c! in which the exemplar is given as “ individuaL" \vitnessed in 

terms of works, deeds, and actionκ in the case of the hero, there is 

a 12학원F띠 loving direcùy oriented toward thε εnVIIomng 、、'orld in 

which thε individual is giνζ:11 as rεlative to a historical situatioll. in 

uεrms of \vilL po\ver, and \v려farε ， and so forth. f or ùüs rεaS011 \Vε 

C3n sεε a saintly spherζ of service COll1ε into conflict with the sphεg 

of a connoissεur. SI. Tεresa of A、ila 、πl(εs “On a110thεr day the 

Lord told mε this ‘Do you think, daughter, that 111εrit lies in 

C비아 111cnt? No , raLhcr it lics i11 \vorking and surrcring and loving ’45) 
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However - and lhis is an imporlant qualification - even though 

we witness somelhing like a slippage from level 10 leveL and even 

though lhese levels are essentially dislincl , we are still 띠띠댄띠l 

oriented in a loving manner tO\vard person as Holy III any mo따lity 

of exemplarity. Thε modε εxpressεd by lhε εxemplar bεcomεs lhe 

\vaγ thal we panicipalε in thε 1l10Vεmεnt of Ùle Holy. Depending 

upon Ùlε lεvel of exεmplarity concεrned ， \ve say, ‘1 love 미옥” “Ùüs 

is nol whal 1 lovε " This is w바 Schelεr can \"\'ntε thal lhe 일l쁘므엎효 

of thε εxεmplar is εxpenεncε d in various 1εvεls as a ’delimilation ’ 

as a spεcific \vay or directednεss (lhat is morε orlεss εncompassing) 

into Lhc gCllcrati\,c mo、 C111cnl of lhc Ho\y as a whO\C 46) ThllS , WC 

participalc in lhc movcmcnl of lhc Ho\y '"효 nωlIy cOllccmcd, as a11 

immunologisL ctc. And Lhis mcans thaL Lhc dclim iLa Lioll thaL 1S a 

spccification of lhc way of \oving is lhcrcby a 의흐h핀끄딱잉묘 as a11 

opcnncss lo lhc Ho\y 

Thc Holy as gcncrativc 1S infinitc and cncompasscs or ‘'follnds" all 

olher s이leres of vallle experience. Accordingly_ lhe sainl is nol lhe 

mosl general form of exemplarity, blll is the most profOlmd “ \vay. ~. 

The saintly exemplar fOlmds all other modes of exemplarity , all other 

‘ vocat lO11s ’ while remaining irredllcible to lhem, because ils way of 

pomtmg ‘ reveals ’ the Infinile most deeply: this style of exemplarity 

mosl dramatically emlùales in a way that implicitly includes the other 

lεvεls of exemplarity. from its pεrspεctrvζ lhe OÙlεr ll10dεs of 

exεmplarity ‘revεal ’ 10 greatεr or 1εssεr degrεεs: as hero ‘ connOlsseur 

etc. , but “rεveal" 11011εlheless 

The problεm anses 、、hen \vε restricl ùle panicipalion jusl 

mεntIonεd by confining, say , thε tεchnical spherε 딱피E잭의핀뜨띄 

4:") S L. Teresa of A vila. μ꾀t잉죄마」ι잉-ks 녕 :l(i 

lGI See 뀔다끄꾀smus ， õG,1-Gõ; 뀔믹꾀꾀끄， ;)79 
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sohere merely, and not allowing it point beyond itself, as it does, in 

the direction of the Holy. The problem arises when the delimitation 

of a way is not simultaneously realized as a de-limitation. Thus, for 

example, the ecological movement is (or should be) ultimately 

oriented toward the love of the Holy, but precisely as or !뜨효끄d 

빡으브웰 the love of, say, the rain forests. Otherwise it becomes mere 

“environmentalism. " 
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1 began this paper with various examples of interpersonal attention, 

and noted that the problem with most analyses of attention is that 

they focus exclusively on the perceptual or epistemic presentation of 

objects, and only obliquely address the interpersonal field of 

experience. In order to understand the interpersonal field of experience 

as it pertains to the phenomenon of attention, it was necessary to 

draw the distinction between presentation and revelation, and to 

describe the structure of exemplarity: in relation to leadership, 

exemplarity’s efficacy , its types and orders, and the relation between 

levels of exemplarity. 

In these final pages, 1 delineate the major features of interpersonal 

attention that can be gleaned from this description of exemplarity; to 

bring out its distinctiveness, 1 contrast it with the structure of 

perceptual attention: 

• Whereas things and ideas are given in the mode of 
u,resentation, persons are given in the mode of rev밍학피n 

• Whereas the import of attention as it relates to presentation is 
npr~pnt.ll :cil :cmrl pnist.pmic., the interpersonal dimension peculiar 
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to revebtion introduces both a r'pli이nll" ~n서 끼 mnr ;11 tenor to 
Lhe prohlem of al 냐~nLion_ and as con、약~quence a peη ellLual and 
eplsLem lC one 

• Whfτeas iL is peculiar Lo 0에ecLs or 미ings LhaL are ohjecLl ike 
ω bc prcsωtcd 디I꾀따ι꾀lY against a bad잉1'Olmd and to bc 
givcn v.ith im α cι ωtcr spa디o-tcmlJ01'al hOlizons such that 
\vhat is implicit can in principlc bccomc c;qJlicit 01' prcscIlt, 

persons li ve iil l1V hm nm f'Xll811Stiw:l .:i in acts penùiar to 

spirit, as a movemem \vhich is mc 안 profoundly generative 
• ""v11e1잉lS perceptual and epistemic attenti이.1 can admit of a 
m ”서씨 11m 01 서POγ"'s of aL냐~nLion and prominence. \..\'h에re 

111 LeπJersonal a니enLion is concerned Lhere are no degrees; 
raLher, one lS _SIn1l'k “m ，πP <.;lroke. as iL ι:ere， hy Lhe person 
.Wh긴cas thc pass에gc 01 appcaranccs in thc cconomy 01 
서n 꺼끼TW ;-1 nrl α끼 -';-1 1ing_ prcscnts thc scnsc 01 더:lC 이Jjccts 

that can bc rcad-o[[ Irom its gcnιtic COIια dancc 01 
될앨띠끄며웰막 person as a generatlve m야emem lS a 
dynamic oriemation, given 찌Jsolmely but in an unfinished 
manner through its imrinsic coherence or E띠야uα외￡↓1. But it 
lS glven 111 a ~며뇨lζl텅괴.ng manner, and noL hy virLue of Lhe 
inLerplay of allpealing and concealing 

• Whfτeas Lhe Lhen 씨 c presenLaLion of ohjecL" emel당es a、

며上띠펴y significant, thc sι!l -rcv미atiιn o[ 1)('rsιns lS 
다꾀피미씩미y significant 
.Wh긴cas particlllaI' pιrccptual and cpiswmÌC objαts arc 
엑맥lζ to a uni versal and to a ζQ따양1， and derive their 
meanings precisely ìvithin a hermeneutic field, persons are 
revealed as 11h"nl11T터 V ll Jì lη"f:_ such that thεir meaning and 
value cannoL he deLell11ined as pre악~n Lf:l니 on 111 a con“xL (이lere 

is no II 에1l1eneu Lics of 미e person as such) , huL raLher in 
111 LeπJersonal .si꾀da꾀ι 

.Wh긴cas thc thcmaticity 01 objccts or aspι:ts 01 이JJccts 

cmc-rg'cs in thc mι C 01 a[Iαh、℃ 꾀끄끄끄딘와Eι agalIlst a 
backgrollnd 미lC 1ullncss o[ a l~ 긴~son' s prcs뎌'1CC lS glvcn as 
absolmely unique in the mode of 갱괴끄쇠믿딩끄익1 peculiar to the 
emotional sphere, and most profoun(ψ기 lc인ng 

• 따1ereas the affective prominence of objects exerαses an 
펴괴lζ on 미e pen:eiver or Lhinker, Lhe anmmciaLion of Ilersons 
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ll1 their exem미arv v81ue mod띠ities fUl1cti이1S as 8n 
1nv;lnlion;ll OT f' V()(，써 Jve “ OU f!hL μ) 1 e 

• Whfτeas an allure can “믿의니ι섹lli" a pen:epLion 01" a 샤lought， 

an annunciaLion “얻m끄res" a ]oving (η haLing, 01' a mode ()f 
]JιrSOIläl compOltmαlt groundcd in 1이ing or hating 

• ì,Vhcrcas an objcct is 미lC 인띠 to bc SCCIl tln • ugh its affcctivc 
[ωTC. äIl c)띠npl갱 tll1αLgh its "tug" is thc 표양 to scc as äII 

invitmional force , 

• ì,\ihereas , T can IIl 까끼nt 01' motlV(]t~ (though n01 “α Llse") 
something into presentational appearance, T can never force 01' 

prompL 01" llloLivaLe the revelation of anoLher person. '1꺼e 

revelaLion ()f a Ilerson is a freely ~plf-f5;vin(f 1TlnVPl11PI1 L Lhm is 
aL ll10sL insnlrκì 01" mτ )l] sed Lhrough acLs of ]oving 

• ì,Vhcrcas in thc pcrccptual ficld \vc 미끄l표파펴띠 SOIllcthing , 

passivcly or activcly, cithcr continuÌng or Ìnstigating a nc\\' 
IlOìv 01 appCäαanccs or actions, in thc Ìntcn:ιrsonal sphcrc thc 
shape of α11' pe1'son is t1'ansformed 퍼ld rather than speaking 
of ttmling tOìvard‘ we speak here of a 끄ι마괴lC:일딩μ딛디， 
literally a ζ=띠걱μn or re.Y여μUω1 of the “hemt" thrOl밍h a 
co-loving 01" co-hming 

íl:l 

By \vay of conclusion. let IIIε notε that Ùlεse nvo lllodεs 01 

attεntion - the percεptualiεplStεmic and Ùlε pεrsonal- arε not 

lllere샤 two differεnt modεS of attεntion. Exelllplaritγ as a mode of 

111tεrpεrsonal attention is foundational for percεptual attention, and 

sketches ùle basic contours bεhind each instancε of willing and doing‘ 

or pcrccplual and cpislcmic allraclion and rcp띠sion. For, ul Li matcly 

lhings only cmcrgc as arrcctivcly promincnl lhrough lhc ordcring or 

whal 、vc lovc and halc, sincc lhc lallcr opcn lhc spacc ror such a 

promincncc in thc first placc; and this bcars on thc cmotional sphcrc 

of cxpcricncc as pcrsonal. SomcLhing can cxcrcisc an affcctivc allurc 

on us and moti\.atc our tuming-to、이 ard it in lhis particular 、vay

“because" \\'e have alreadv tmned-arOlmd in this \'、 ay rather than that 




